SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  First Principals  - Dean Kluckman in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00  Women's Class  - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women's Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class  - Foy Jackson & Jerry Atkins
12-Step Study  - Vestry/Dean Kluckman
WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00  Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Class, Lobby classrooms
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless  - Next Door

SUNDAY EVENING
7:00  Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn & Carl Boyd
PREACHER & EVANGELIST: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Foy Jackson (214-710-0108),
Manuel Santiago (214-543-7972), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
SONG LEADER: Foy Jackson (214-710-0108)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
PURPLE HEART MISSIONARY: Al Chapman (469-556-2480)
VOLUNTEER CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Loyce Horn (214-515-9927)
STREET MINISTRY & 12 STEP TEACHER: Dean Kluckman (214 436-2201)

UPCOMING EVENTS

OPENING SONG: Brother Foy Jackson
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Fred Vaughn
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Foy Jackson
COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION: Volunteers Serve
PRE-SERMON: Brother Foy Jackson

SERMON: Brother Kelly Lawson

Overview of What God says about His Word—The Bible
Galatians 1:6-9; Deuteronomy 31:24; Isaiah 1:18; Hebrews 1:1-2; Deuteronomy 4:2;
I Corinthians 4:6; II Timothy 2:2 & 3:14 & 4:6; I Peter 1:23 & 4:11; II Peter 1:3 & 1:21;
Romans 15:4; I Corinthians 10:11; Hebrews 8:5 & 4:12 & 10:7; Ephesians 6:17; and
I Thessalonians 2:13.

INVITATION: Brother Foy Jackson
CLOSING SONG: Brother Foy Jackson
CLOSING PRAYER: Curtis Webb, Kenneth Scoggins / visiting Brethren
EVENING WORSHIP- 5 PM

“Love thy neighbor as thyself”  – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the
Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.

SUNDAY, MAY 16, 2010
OPENING SONG: Brother Foy Jackson  # 238B  Alleluia
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Fred Vaughn
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Foy Jackson  # 114  I Stand Amazed
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Main Street News & Notes - May 16, 2010

Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,881.00
Last Weeks Attendance: 165
This Year’s Baptisms: 22
Last Year’s Baptisms: 108
Baptisms: Tom Mix

Prison Ministry Chaplain
Eddie Frazier
Total Prison Baptisms 2010: 310

Prayer Requests: Regina/Euridee mom’s full recovery; Sis Parker’s Mom recovery; Dean N recovery/didn’t lose toe; Linda health; Loyce health; Jordie’s family; Vaughn’s life/friends/family/business; Moose, John’s sight, Mom, Nick; Deborah O, Gwen/Sherman/schooling/Alex; Ken H job f/daughter; Abby/Todd-family/Robert full recovery; Donna M health/Gary S/Charles G, thanks, get Jacob; Bro Eric Uncle JD 2 heart attacks, Peggy H/Georgia V/Sergio K; Alicia/daughter; Margell asks prayer; Bryan/family; Ken W; Bro Al’s surgery/Delores health; Areka/family; Foy f/back; Jada school/friends/life; M Wadley f/Alice’s recovery, Adam-car-good/fast settlement; John S f/Reba M; Julai legal/family; Carl B business/family issues; Jim O’Neil w/cancer; Nicholas V recovery; Emett eyesight; Carrie sins, f/mom’s heart/friends/family/competition; Jacqueline son/other 2 children/right leg; O Orosco full recovery; Teresa D/daughter; Charlotte f/health/daughters restored; Eddie J closer walk/brother; David K sobriety/job; Ofelia E health, arthritis; Brian B Home/Vanessa growth; Tammy M healing; Chase f/mom’s health; Dwight Medlin; McCabe’s father home/recovering; Dean K guidance, mom/sisters; Tonya S f/furniture/to get baby Leon; ; Felicia sis surgery/Steve protection; Denise W cancer recovery; Pablo f/Lisa H & Margaret J; Chase T thanks; Gary/cancer & bone infection, critical; Sylvia A self/Gregory growth; Bro Baldwin guidance & Hattie Matthews; Fred/Janie jobs/home; Keith S repent/forgiveness; Jennifer H strength, Maggie P family, daughter Trish in hospital, Cobb family; Dianne I f/Carlos M/cancer surgery; Jonathan R everyone on God’s earth; Burnett/back pain; pray for Adair/Nancy Chapman; Kelly & Ginger, for rest/health, We all love you both!!

Remember our Shut-ins in Prayer: Anna Jingle, Flo Fountain, Avery Tasby, Norma Hemic, Willie Mae Johnson, Freddie McDonald, Mike McCord, Peggy Hawkins.

Thanks! White Rock, Webb Chapel, DFW Grapevine & Walnut Hill congregations and the Bell Trust!

FEEDING THE POOR

Each Week: 4 Van Loads of Double Day-Old Bread, Sweets, & Cakes Are Given to the Poor

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school
- Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2025

Total Weeks: 2025
Sunday May 16, 2010
Each Sunday 6 Hours of Lessons

11am - Noon  
Holy men of God spake 1 & 2 Peter

2 - 3pm  
Character Priesthood Matthew 22-23

3 - 4pm  
Faith Without Works/Dead James 2

4 - 5pm  
An Hour of Just A Cappella Singing

5 - 6pm  
Parable of the Sower Matthew 13

9 - 10pm  
Introduction to Hebrews 1

**Pray God will draw thousands upon thousands to tune in to us.**

---

**DVD’s AVAILABLE Upon Request**

**Hai Cao, Family/Youth Minister from Webb Chapel, lost his wife, Trudi this week. God took her home early, He needed her help in Heaven! Pray for the family please, she & Hai had 2 daughters, aged 6 & 10.**

**Many thanks/blessings to Euridee, Debra, & Regina for all the donations for the needy, once again, We love you all & appreciate your help!**

**Isn’t God Good! The person from CPS inspecting Donna M’s home was from the church in Richardson. Home is approved, pray little Jacob will soon be there!!**

**Gary Wood turned self in did time Sober 2 years, going to church in Alba**

---

**PLEASE KEEP IN PRAYER:**

T.Sgt. Kaia Pinnock  
Virginia Hebert  
Bobbie Jo Whitt  
Glen @ Grapevine

Esther Brown  
Charlotte Johnson  
Patricia Gardner  
Jean E Riz

Ethel Briggs  
Jack Keller  
Maggie Pope & Trish  
Burnett & Martha

Toni Patterson  
Ophelia Erebia  
Mary Wyatt  
Joe Maxwell

Abby & Todd Walters  
Roy Beam  
Dian Irving  
Adair Chapman/Nancy

Al Chapman  
Tony Carey  
Kelly Lawson/Ginger  
Rodney Williams

Diana VanHooser  
Ronda Ford  
Ken Hodges  
Regina’s Mom

The Vaughn’s & Jada  
Larry Richards  
Angie Till  
Richard Tillman

Dean K. mom-sisters  
Hai Cao-Webb Chapel

---

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Family here needs dishes, furniture, (refrigerator, small dining table, bed, etc.) Any items you have to donate would be a blessing! Contact: Bro. Dean, at church: 214-821-2123, or cell: 214-436-2201 Thanks!

---

**Sister Vivian Allison, who asked for Radio Show funding, has gone on to Jesus.**

---

**1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to: 7,000,000 North Texas Souls**